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Georgette

WAISTS
XS. 7 HAV3 A FOUNTAIN VSJ.Sets, IT'S IN Flt?ST- - OUASS ?ON'

OITrON), AND THAT'S ,

Gray J$ros. (grocery (Jo.
"QUALITY"

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29

I 1

I IT ( - WNIUOUY IIVY

The waists in this shipment represent some of the beat

selling models ol high class waists of the season, many in

the very finest qualities of Georgette Crepe. All shades, .

many combined with color, front embroidered and bead-

ed, pleated and tucked, wool embroidered and block em-

broidered. Every waist is so fresh and dainty, particularlyMoney Investments ' mm for Spring wear $498 to $12.50nice

f
DAILY MARKET NEWS OF PENDLETON

y IncorporatedJust a handful of hogs was available
Irmtn .'ftnrl it l.tne sTVinweH nn

HHM Is always more or le. IMciMwi1 eomliur from
lllu which make liahi of the interest
return- mid h9 hanks. It rurthcr elaborates on the
enormous roffi certain investors in simil.tr sccuri-li- r

such - ihey offer. luite made. And. presumably
for humanity's sake, tliey want you to set in on the
Cround -- fUor. so you ean make a fortune.
How many of your neifChhors or friends do yon know
who ever gut tlfceir money back front siuii imest-incnt- x

?

And when you wnl to buy n home of yea own.
start a little buy some land, lake a taen-tio- ii

trip. pK for an . and all that, you safe-
ly bank on your Savings Aeeount. don't you?
0H-i- i and keei-u- p one of your on.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

, PENDLETON, OREGON

"StronffrM liank in Baatgra

OPPOSITE UOTlJ I'KXIILKTONPENDLETON, OREGON

Chi pge and former prices were con-
tinued.

General hog range:
Prime mixed 115.50016.00
Medium mixed 15.00 g 15.59
Rough heavies 12. 0(f 15.00

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Eggs and Poultry.
Bggs, 65 c.

Hens, 6 to 20c.
Chickens. 20c a pound.

Country Ham, EXa.
Ham. best quality. 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter I 'at and Butter

J. CTPenney Co., A Nationwide Institution
Pigs 12.50 14.50

The few cattle that come forward to
North Portland for the Saturday trade
were insufficient to test the market

' m any, particular. General conditions
appeared steady.

General cattle market range:
Best grain steers S 11. 50 T12. 00

spare parts and accessories.
It is expected that the unit will

have sufficient rapacity to take care
health supervision," were given by
Dr. Wood as the principal cause of
poor health in the cpuntry.

"What wouli my husband say?"
"I dunno, ma'am" replied the deal-

er. "Hut whatever It was this 'ereparrot could repeal it rlglit over afterhim." Kansas City Star.

IHl Butter, $1.25.

Good to choice steers.. 11.00(8)11.50

of all the shoe repair work or a regu- -

lar army division while on the march.
In the event it is found suitable for
military purposes, the scheme Is to
have one unit attached to each divi-

sion. Subsequently, futher develop

STOWAWAY IN PLANE,
GIRL SHOWS UP WHEN

SHIP IS MILE IN AIR
9.50 10.25
8.50 9.50
7.50 8.50
9.5010.50

Medium to good steers
Fair to good steers ....
Common to fair steers . .

Choice cows and heifers.

Old HUlx HollliliK
For Okarsc Grainf.

Bids for coarse grains on the Port-
land exchange are holding at old
prices with little trading evident. Corn
is listed at S5S.50 for later shipment
and $59 for spot shipment. Oats are
at and S61. Mill feed is bid at S43
at the mills.

ments are contemplated whereby ma-

chinery Tor the repair of harness and
personal equipment can be made.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
TKk this good old family medicine
For Serofula, Catarrh, Rhsumatisnt

Kidney Complaint, Dyspeps'

Ha,!: superlative merit It hut
given satisfaction to thrr
gcnerallof.s- - Fine purlQairaiiU tun.i

Good to choice cows and
heifers 8.50 9.50

Medium to good cows and
8.50 An AooutupBaned Fowl.

"Mercyl How that bird swenrs!"
exclaimed the would-b- e purchaser.

heifers 7.50
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 6.50
Canners 3.5 0 M

7.50
6.00

Xnmlnal Tone Sliown
In IJvestock Trade.

Nominal tone was shown In the gen-

eral livestock trade for the day. 'hero
oeing but one full load reported in for
the closing period of the week.

c:onni:uJ.sviiik. Feb. t. Pretty
Miss Mabel Flshwick of Cincinnati
steppedllghtl from the passenger alr-pn- e

piloted by Alfred Lawson of
JLshington, D. C. when high winds
forced Hto alight in a corn field here
Friday night.

'This is my stowaway." grinned Pi-

lot to reporters.
The 'girl, who was visiting In Wash-

ington, decided she would like to take
the air. so she hid herself in the cabin
and only revealed her presence when
the ship was a mile or two above the
earth. ,

"They couldn't very well throw me
oat then," said she demurely.

. .Unimpeachable If you were to see
the unequalled volume of unimpeach-
able testimony in favor of Hood's

you would upbraid yourself
for so long delaying to take this effec-
tive nedicine for that blod. disease
from which you are suffering.

Bulls 6.00 8.00
Best light calves 15.50 17.00

'Medium light calves .... 1 2.50 It 1 5.50
Heavy calves 7.00 W 12.50

Stockera and feeders ... 8.00 9.50

Demand continues good all through
the mutton and lajnb trade at .North
Portland. Nominal receipts were
shown f"r Saturday and prices were
unchanged. '

General sheep and lambs range:
Ease of mountain lambs 116.50 Ii 17.50

Best ilght valley lumbs . 13. Onw 16.50

Best heavy valley lambs 13.5014.50
Feeder lambs 12.00W15.00
Yearlings 13.00 13.50

Wethers 12.0013.00
Ewes 9.0010.50

ARMY TO SAVE MONEY

BY REPAIRING SHOES

Here and will be unloaded Tuesday.

Ride in one of these popular little cars.

S285.00 down and 350.50 per month.
SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR TO ANY SHADE
THREE HUNDRED MILLIONS- -!

WASHINGTON', D. Cm Feb. 2. Con-

siderable saving In the maintenance
of. the army is to be effected by the
organization of mobile units to repair
shoes and later to patch and salvage
harness. The first of these units con-

sist of two trucks, one of which carries
a complete equipment for muklng re-

soling, heeling and reconditioning the
uppers. The other truck is used as a
store room and carries all supplies,

LENT FARMERS BY U. S

Have You a Home?
gin cost r .miiiUnjc In ratjber iiiiti. it uttcr pay

it umi ute in vorii OWN iiomi:, limn Km moved
mbtmt from bovse to hottae bcomwew m.r MtUod
tMOM Ls ! (tut from umlr yoti.

m Imi a home iilrtn(ly nuult. It Ih niuc--
chcuper. and saves n lot of time ami worry. i'OMK
Al SKK I'S B lui a knI many hMMM for nah
nml ory likely cut n suit you. Here nro a few of
them:
O room home near htffh school, modern exeept g""

Well built, phisteretl and worth the money.
nice SI.VMMMI

5 room modern, full basement, on uh Side, and
well loeuted. lnmiH-e- laundry tub nud all.
Iric MoOO.Oo

2 modern ImiistalmvM on Tiistln sireett hot and eold
water In hat HIM Hi. with sliower Imih. A Kiutp
lit tttoo.oo

2 tcood iHnises on Willow street; worth all and more
than the price asked. See them for yourmlf
Prtae MOOO.OO

TIIKSK AltK ONIV A PBW THAT VK IIAVH
There's no use delaying the game, for the nousc ti

is not gohifr to get any lictter Tor a long, long1
time. IH Y IT NOW.

t

Snow & Dayton
"We Sell Land"
Phone 1072. 117 East Court Street.

Real Estate Farm Loans Insurance

ixin't Slay Grar! Here's An
time ei iie Tluit Anybody

Can Apply--
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. In the an-

nual report of the Federal Farm Ixian
li'.arri It Is shown that loans to farm-
ers aggregating $338,134,00" have
been made sin(e the creation of this
banking system. In the last twelve
months the loans have been double
those made during the previous years.

The report states that the board is
discouraging the lending of the bank s

funds for speculation in agricultural
tracts, to prevent excessive apprecla-- I

tion of farming land. With this Idea
in mind the board is limiting loans to

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS VELIE, CHEVROLET AND

PEERLESS

Phone 1027616 Garden St., Near P. O.

The use at Rage and Sulphur for re-

storing faded, gray hair to Its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive. Whenever her hair took on. that
dull, faded or streaked appearance,
this simple mixture was applied With
wonderful effec

But brewing at home Is mussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

and drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you
will ge this famous old preparation,
improved by the addition of other in-

gredients, which can be depended up-

on to restore natural color and, beauty
to the hair.

A n downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so. naturally
end evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. You simply dampen a

sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two, it becomes
beautifully dark and glossy.

8100 an acre on lands selling at from
I250 to 8350 an acre.' Farm loan
bank arc Instructed to decline favor-ab- l

eaction on loans for speculative
purposes unless the funds of the banks
and their bond holders are amply pre
tected.

Back-Ac- he

Umber Up With Penetrating
Hamlin's Wizard OH

A harmless and effective prepara
tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lame Back and Lum-
bago is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pen-
etrates quickly, drives out soreness,
and limbers up stiff aching joints and
mnacles.

You have no idea how useful it will
be found in cases of every day ail-

ment or mishap, wlfcn there is need of
an immediate healing, antiseptic ap- -

as in cases of sprains,Elication, cuts, burns, bites and stings.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
sjet your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

1i 22,000 Essex Now in
Use

40,000 ELK, THREATENED.
WITH STARVATION, BEING

FED NEAR YELLOWSTONE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 2. Kf-- i

forts to save more than 40.000 elk.
which are threatened with starvation
due to the extremely cold weather in
the region of Yellowstone National
Park, where they have found a home.
iii- being made by the department ofSIOP LUMBAGO PAIN.

RUB BACKACHE AWAY

New Chandler, run only 300 mile?, sport model,
wire wheels, 5 overside cord tires. Dont overlook
this. The price will interest you.

Cole 8, completely overhauled Wpd painted, in ex-
cellent condition.

Buick 6, completely overhauled una painted.

Buick 4, in excellent condition.

Buick Speed Wagon, completely overhauled, 5
new Goodyear tread tires.

Ford Roustabout, good condition, at a bargain.

2 Republic Trucks, completely overhauled.

Buick 6, run less than 1000 miles, like new, 5 over-
sized tires. Better see this one at once. It won't last
long.

agriculture. The department is
hay and other forage. Iss of

many of the animals in the larger
herds would be irreparable. Oi asses Ground to fit You Eves

Lenses Duplicated on Short notice
AMERICAN NATl.BANK BUILDING,
PENDLETON. Phone 609

"POOR LITTLE CITY CHILD":
HAS FIVE TIMES CHANCE

OF HIS COUNTRY COUSIN)

A critical public has judged the Essex.
In the past year it set a world's sales record.
More than $35,000,000 was paid for 22,000 Essex cars

now in service.
That shows how men wanted what Essex offered.
Now Essex proves the-- accuracy of motordom's judg-

ment.
Let the official tests speak :

On the Cincinnati Speedway a stock chassis Essex
made a new world mark of 3037 miles in 50 hours, under
observation of the American Automobile Association.

With other trials the same Essex run a total of 5870
miles in 94 hours, 22 minutes driving time, averaging over
a mile a minute. ,

Still another Essex phaeton holds the world's 24-ho-

road mark of 1061 miles made in the face of a blizzard
over snow-cover- Iowa country roads.

Oregon Motor Garage

CHICHESTER S PILLS
tees' Jt:szZMiifi
bwL wKh Itl.i. 11... VYX

NTiW YORK, Jan 31. Tfie "poor
little,, hiM" who has the misfortune
to bit born In a city has just five
times as good a chance of reaching
maturity as his country cousin, ac-
cording to Dr. Thomas 1). Wood, of
Teachers college, NsJ York.

Hpeaklng before a teachers' con-

ference In Belvidare. N. J.. Wednes-
day. Dr. Wood cited figures based on

rnatatat IttMef! i.linlier l'i: Rub Pain.
Sorenom. Sllffness Klxlit out With

"St. .Farolm Liniment.'

When your hark Is sere and lame
..r lumbago, sciatic or neuritis lu.s
you stiffened up. don't suffer.' Oet a
Mnall trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Liniment" at nny drug store,
pour a little In your hand and rhb it
right Into the pain or ache, and by the
time you count fifty, the orns and
lameness is gone.

Don't stay cripple!" This soothing,
penetrating liniment takes the achs '

and psln right out and ends the mis-
ery, ft Is maglcHl. jet , absolutely
harmless an doesn't burn or discolor
the akin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly and
-- orely. It never disappoints:

MMfl W DBlJCficSIS rrHVrt

a survey of 50A.000 children to sup-

port his ' contention. The figures
showed country chlldrea to lead oily
children In teeth ilulects. defective

PENDLETON AUTO COMPANY
Established 190T,

lNooitpoiiTi':i
DSSI'.X lI.HTIllll 'POItH

Dr. David Bennett HiO
DVPI lltflltT

X-r- THaajBOasa.11
Phone 460 119-12- 1 W. CourtPendleton

tonsils, adenoids, mstnutrttlon and;
breathing defect.

"JfaxHWance, prejudice and lack of.


